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ing to, Her Majesty Duties on Succession ta Property." It was
frorn these Arnerican st.atutes, however, that the model of Dur
Act xvas obtained, and it xvili be, therefore, in. a great measure ta
Amnerican cases and to American authors (see Dos Passos an
"Succession Duties iii the United States") that we inuist look
for light on the inany cases -which wili, no doubt, arise in the
future.

After a prelininary apology to the people of the Province for
the passage of the Act, in the forrni of a recital that its abjects
are reaiiy charitable, the first section states that "it shall go into
effect as respects the estates of persans dying on or after the ist

July, 18922"
Uoder this section- the foilowing case has been suibinittcd t(y

the solicitor ta the Treaqurv and ta tlie Deputy Attorney-4 ILGeneral: C.W.S., doiniciled in Ontario, died on the i.3th March,
1893, and his estate in Ontario Nvas proved at $14,0oaa Nd
above debts. On the 17 th August, 1888, the deceased mnade bis

~ ~II~ ast xviii, bequeathing farty shares of stock in a loan coînipanv, ta
two persans, "strangers iii bIoad,"9 under the 4 th section of this
Act, an d w~ho bath survived hirn. Subsequently, on the-, ist
january, i891, C.W.S. execute1 an irrevocable deciaration of
trust, wherebv he deciared hirnself, his executars, and adimîniis-
tratars ta be trustees of fifty shares of said stock, upon trust ta
receive and take the dîvidends during his life, ani upoii his death

ta transfer the said siares ta one of the said parties. - strangersiLI ~in blooad" as aforesaid, absoiutelv.
It was decided that the shares ernbraced in the trust were ilot

subject ta duty; and aithough no reasons were given for the de-
cision, it xvas no doubt on the graund that the Act is not rto

& spective, and that the declaration of trust being irrevacable, and
tI made beiore the passage of the Act, prevented the shares settled

frorn forrning part of the estate, as it appears undoubted that such
j: a valuntary transfer ta, take effect in possession after the death of

C.W.S., if made after the Act carne ino effect, would be subject ta
duty under the 4th subsection of s. 4.- The shares bequeathed by the
will were, -however, held ta, be liable ta duty, as C.W.S. died after
the Act carne into force. The "estates of persans" referred ta in
this section wvould consist of the property as defined in the 2nd
section, i.e., " real and personal praperty of every description,
and every estate or interest therein capable of being devised or


